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BEST TONIC. ?
Tbli medicine, combining Iron with pnre

vegetable tonic*, quickly and completely
l ore* |)yn.r,wln, fndlMla* WenbnPM,
luinure Illood, .MttlMlujCUUUttud Fevew.
"it l?»n unWUnj? remedy for Dlieiucs ofthe
Klitacyn nnrt J.Ivor. . 4

It <- Invnliinblu for DlttflMS pCCtlllflr tO
fYTonien, and all who lead sedentary Htm.

11 (loci not Injuru the teeth,causchcadncbc.or
prcduco cojutlpatlon.other Iron medicines do.

It enriches nnd purifies thehlood,stimulates
the appetite, aids tbo n^lniHutlon of food, relievesHeartburn and Iklehlug, and ctrength*
ens the tntiscles and nerve*.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lackof

Energy, Ac., It bus no equal.
JOr The Rpnulno has abovo tmdowork nnd

r"<Md red linos on wrapper. Take no other.
«.!,» » knows aixvinr. to. »« »?«?*

©oods.

GEO. M. SNOOK
&co.

*A*
********* ****** *
T *

rr
*

J Are offering the J
* *

J balance of their J
* *

** Winter Wraps at
*.** one-half price.. **
* *

J Underwear from J
* *

J 15 cts up. }
{ J*

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
XllO MAIN ST.

AUCTION!
AUCTIONIAUGTION!,

Hie Greatest Sale en Record!
$25,000

wortli 01 311KS, aauiis, wsnmeres,Velvets, Calicoes, Muslins,Flannels, Blankets, Ladies'
Cloaks, and a full stock of Hosiery,Gloves, Laces, Ribbons
and Notions, in general such
as are to be found in a first-class
Dry Goods House, must and
will be sold without reserve to
the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, -avail

yourself of the opportunity for
great bargains.

£&*3al<; will positively commence on

SATUUltAY, .luniitiry 17,nil! and 7 P.
Jl., mill continue every Tiiosdny, Wednenilnyrniil Saturday until the Cull stock In
disponed of.

A. SIEDEN8ACH & BRO,
1104Maiu Stx-oot,

J. G. HtflVEY, Auctioneer.
1'. 8..We will hold Private Sales every

ilny, mid jromls will bo offered at the
lowest price?.
Honrs open Irum 8 A. M. until t) 1*. 31.

j«y :
75 CEISTTS

Buys an Automatic and Nursing Corset at
£M8!IEIMKlt'H.

7 CENTS
A yard U the prieo for douhlo width Scotch

Uinabamat
EMSHEIMBR'P.

$5 OO
Buys ftu nil wool long colorcd Newmarket at

^ EMSUEIMEU'8.

rOU BARGAINS In Blankots and Flannels
go to

EMSIIEIMER'S, Eleventh St.

Short Lengths of Bilks and Satins 25 cent*
and np, at

EJVnSHEI^VTEI^S.
)« ;*

Scutlsts.
QUARLES K. MASON,

UEISTTIST,
COB. TWEEWaiJtMARKET STREETS,

Xntiuoe'ntfi&$e« Btn*.rrillE

BEST GUM TEJJTU
'

4HW
"Warranted In every respect.*}JP j[

VITALIZED AIR GIVE# and Teeth Kxtnotcd
entirely Freo from Palo.
Wo uso no chloroform or etherIn any operation,

ST1 dowu to

Dm. MORRISON, DenUtU,
No. I20i Market Si root.

Telephone A-1S2 ncM

Oltlco Num. art mid J4T Vourteautli Str«ut.

New Advertisements.
Furnished Rooms For Bent.
Wanted.Boys for News Agents.
$10 Howard.Lost Overcoat.
ltepoosMaupplles-NcLure Uonse Art Store.
bocial and Supuer at fat. Mathews Church.
Dissolution Notice.CoddleA Bland.
(loo. X. Stifel A Co..Ureal tiocrldce 8ale of Brocs<lod Velvets.,
Fancy Dress Skating Partjr-Fourth psge.
,yioUw-W. U. B. 8. Benefit-Fourth page.

ALMY00L KMT JACKETS.
... i

We liaro now In stock a full lino of the
bore Jacket*! also, nn extra hem \ qoalIIv for bntcbern, and a foil line of scotch

Wool Underwear, warranted not to
Shrink. t. HKSS A SONS'. I
Jderchant Tailor* and Uenl't Faralweri. '

-JL.

LOCAL JIKBV1TDB8.
fatten ot Minor Moment In and Abont tb«

City.
Thb Bclmdhl ljo|l?rlgo on thiwnorning.
Two deeds of trait* wem'admitted to

erord by Recorder Hook yesterday.
Tiik Pottery started up again yesterday

nail departments, witli good prospects
ortho future.
Mr. Will Oxtoby, formerly of this city,

b prominently spoken of as tiie Demo-,
iratio candidate for Mayor of Erie, Pa.,
vhcre he now lives.
Lkttkuh addressed to tho followingjxsr10nsare uncalled for at the poatoflice:

Fohn Wilkinson, W. H. Luckett, Hugo F.
Hocfle, Wo. C. Davis and Mrs. Androw
3oleman.
Tiik Gainesville Ice Company,of Gainesirille,Alachma county, Florida, was charteredby the Secretary of State yesterday,

[t proposes to manufacture und deal in

urtiliciul ice. 1

Mil W. H. Williams of the Sixth ward,
who for three years served on Chief Ben-1
nett's force, is a candidate for tho office of
Superintendent of tho Workhouse. He
is a good, upright citizen, and lias numerousfriends.

Msssits, Hamilton and McFaddon wont
over tho State House building yesterday
toexamine its condition andexamineas expertswhat repairs aro needed upon it.
Tho Council Committee will make a similarinspection for itself to-day.
Akchik Charnock. a young lad living

in Kast Wheeling, died yesterday of tho
consumption. Archie was formerly an
Intjcluuenckr carrier boy until his health
became so poor tiiat he had to stop. He
wuhalways clever aud accommodating and
his denth is a loss that he felt by his companions.
Tiik only transfer of real estato admitted

to record by Recorder Hook yesterday
was a deed made January 2(i, 1885, by
George W. Eckhart, jr., trustee, to Frank
Gruse, of the south half of lot No. 10, in
an it (ipa 11. in Caldwell's addition, with
buildings ornl appurtenances thereon ; consideration$1,800.
The Operu ilouso band was out on paradeyesterday afternoon for the purpose of

advertising the Capitol Kink. The membersappeared in new overcoats that gave
them quite a swell appearance. The garmentsare of heavy gray cloth, cut long,
with capes, lined with red and trimmed
with black cloth and brass buttons. They
are comfortable and showy.
TuI/usi)Av evening next, tho young ladies'society connected with St. Mathews!

church, assisted by tho ladies of the congregation,will give a social and supper in
the lecture room of the ehureh. It will be
a very nij:e affair.at least those of a like
nature given at this church always have
been, and this coming one is being munIaged by those of exper'enco, whoso effortshave always been successful.
It is said that the Klson Glusa Company,at Martin's Ferry, recently made a

proposition to their men, to go to work
on the Pittsburgh principle of paying for
labor, viz.: So much per piecc. taking
into consideration tho best and faireet
average that Pittsburgh manufacturers
might nresent as a baser for computation.
It is said the workmen'wore inclined to
accept the proposition, but tho workmen
in the otlier striking lactones yuivoicu
tliein and the proportion was declined..
BclldireLulepcndcnL.
JobltovxlunlManuruuturoiV AnKOclntlnn.
At the adjourned meeting of the Job*

herd and Manufacturers' Association, held
at the Court Houso yesterday afternoon,
the rules' «nd regulations under which it
formed were read and approved and
signed by nineteen firms. The Secretary
was instructed to aoo the representatives
ofotbor firms that have attended former
meetings and sccure their signatures, and
the members present were requested to
urge their noighbors to join. The meetingthen adjourned to meet to-morrow aftornoonat 21 o'clock to eloct officers. Thus
far tho manufacturers have failed to tak'e
any interest in (JitiJormation of this really
important society, tor not only is it importantto the members themselves but to the
community at large. It is' particularly
desired that the manufacturers be representedat to-morrow's meeting and take
part in the proceedings.

Openlug of ilio Cnpltol Itlnlc.
The opening of tho Capitol ilink, corner

of Market and Sixteenth streets, last evening,was a monster event, far exceeding
tho expectations of all. Long before tho
doors were opened hundreds had gathered
in tho street. Nearly 2,000 people were in
tho building dtone time ana many more

passed through the doors during the evening,while probably not lore than 800 were
turned away. Tliore weroaboutSOO skaters.
Tho full Opera House band and orchestra
was present and gave* nice concert. Tho
vast audience included representatives of
all classes and every ono was pleased. All
the arrangements are comfortable and
convenient.

'' A KutoionjHt Skijii. ,

Yesterday morning it was discovered
that Thomas OlCSofe, formerly a saloonkeeperin Bridgeport, but who for the past
five months Itos eeejy keeping a saloon at
tho corner of Main and Twenty-third
streets in tjiis.eitv, Jiad, with his family
and all their'belongtogs, except tho bar
fixtures, skipped out. They must have
done tho Arab,U^t act some tlmp early
Sunday morning or mnv utvuu^.
Where tliey have gono to no. one

appears to !knoW. O'iCeefo is understoodto bo behind 011 lug rent and to
owo several other IUII4 bills. Ho lias
never dono much of a business since he
opened. _».i

on for India.
Rev. Dr, J. Sumner Stone and his wife,

ntt Miss Kate.JSison,'left yesterday morningfor New York, whence they sail immediatelyfor Uorabay, India. Dr. Stone
has been engaged in the mission work of
tho M. E. Church ufc Bombay for sovoral
yean, and but recently come home on a

brief visit, lie was married whilo hero to
Miss Bison, daughter of Mr. W. JC. Elson,
of Martin's Forry. who will return to India
witii liim and assist in the mission work.
They took with them two organs purchasedof (J. A. House here, which will be
.»iawi ?n tho rhumb and Sunday.School of
which I Jr. Stone lias charge as' pastor.

lUllruwU Work Sn»piil<J»<l.
Work has bocn temporarily suspended

on the Ohio & Baltimore Short' Lino of the
Baltimore & Ohio Jiallroad,, betwoen
Washington and Greenville, in "Washingtoncountyvwtcept in tho tunnels. This
action hasbeen necessitated on account of
the inclemency of Uio weather. This suspensionthrows out quite a largo number
of employes, construction bands and
laborers. Work will be returned is soon
as the weather will admit of general operation.The Ohio & Baltimore is that part
dUlie main lino which remains incompletebetween Washington mid OonnellsTl"e-.:

Depth of Dr. Knclcsott.
Dr. D. 8. Kapleson died yesterdaymorningat his residence, near West Alexander,of pneumonia- He was sick only a

few days.
lie had been practicing medicine for

about eighteen years, and was in ills fortyseventhyear. Ho was well and favorably
known in tho neighborhood as a good
physician, an upright man and Christian
citisen. He was a ruling elder in the
Presbyterian church of West Alexander.
Bo leaves a widow and four daughters
to mcurn their irrcparablo lose. The familyhavo tho sympathy of tho entire communityin their sudden bereavement.

Thermometer Record.
The following shows the range of the

thermometer as ^observed at SchnopfsjrA^i^lo'plSM., 10°; Sr. m., 2^°; 7 r.
20°. .

IXDICATIONS.
WssnixoTOx, D. 0., Jan. 27..1 x.

For Tennessee and tbe Ohio Valley,
generally warmer weather, local snows
md variable winds, generally southeasty;falling teniperatnre.
For the Lower Lakes, local snows in

Jie extrome eastern portion, fair weather
n tho remaining i>orllon of the district,
ollowed by local inowi and wanner
readier,

MUST THE CAPITOL GO?L
TALK ABOUT TilE REMOVAL BILL. '

' V a*3
14 It ConatilaUonal? and If It U Not, What In gh
to beDooo About lt?-Serernl Objeetlcns $o\
All«c«il Ag»la*t the Dill, Which l» wl

Dei-tared Not to be a Law. Vttl
. ne

communication printed In yester- be

day's Intkluqkxckb, and signed "Duplox."attracted considerable attention. aij
The author's claim that the act requiring thi
tho removal of tlio State Capital to Char- an

leston is unconstitutional and void is not V1(

a new one, but the argument by which he
reached this conclusion was novel, and it
created some quiot merriment among the
lawyers. The only man heard of who did jL
not" regard it as a joke was Chief Clork
fccroggins, of tho Secretary of Suite's office. eu
He read the head of the article aud enough
of the body of it to catch its drift. He
had a letter from a publisher of maps who
inquired when the Capital was to be re- nn
moved to Charleston, and Mr. Scroggins «h
replied that it was doubtful if it would be tj,
removed. Then ^he read the article an
through. jg,
A well known lawyer askod: "Wasthat ^

the productionoiaiawyerjtenionuniugin jj
in tho Intellioence» cellar? pi,
"Why?" S
"Tho argument is too deep for an ordi- w

nary mind." y(
doesn't go far bnouqii. pi

Tho trouble with "Duplex's" aijju- 4
roent was that it did not go far enough, in
The Constitution does provide, as ho said, Jo
that tho subject of a bill must be set forth Ja
in the title, and that no bill shall become w

a law which does not set forth every sub- H
ject in it. The Capital removal bill is to
certainly open to the objection of contain- ca

mg a provision (for the appropriation of
money) not set forth in the title. But the M
Constitution expressly provides thatany T
bill which does contain such provisions tl
not set forth in the title, shall be invalid w

only, as to such of its provisions as are not is
so set forth. g>
jtTbis invalidates tho appropriation "t
clause, and it has always boon considered d,
invalid, and biennial appropriations hare «

been made for the work on the new State di
House buildiug at Charleston. So that fo
"Duplex's" objections to the act do not ni

go farenough.
is the law constitutional? g

Objections have bcon urged against the p]
validity of the law heretofore. A lawyer {,,
of prominence recently said to an Intelu- 8,
cienceu reporter, speaking of this law:
"That act is not worth tho paper it is ^

written on. I believo it could bo shown jc
to be unconstitutional. It is one of the g|
fundamental principles of our State that ^
in the Legislature is vested the law making a]

power. That art was not passed by the
Legislature; that l>ody enacted that if the
qualified voters of tho State decide 'at a
general election that after May 1, 1885, a

the scat of government shall bo permanentlylocated at one of several places
named, then it shall be ho lo- te
futi.-d. But tho Legislature cannot proposea law and submit it to the people to w

adopt or rojcct it by a general vote; a law st
can only derive authority from the Legis- Sf
lative enactment. This law does not ssy,
'Tho Capital shall bo located at Charleston';but it shall bo located whore tho "

peopie direct. That.this is illegal and invalidlias been settled by Courts all over k
mw» lami tn uin Kirat.Ohio State Itouorts ai

this principle is expressly laid down on p
page 77.'The power of the Legislature t<
to pass laws cannot bo delegated.1' And gi
I never saw a decision in any State that e<

didjiot hold to this principle. ii
"what of it."

"That would seem to be a settler, then," pj
the reporter remarked. $
"Yes; but what will you do about it? n

1. Windy Wilson will be the next Governor
entrusted with the execution of that law, ft
and-do you suppose the ablest lawyer in 0j
the laud could invent a law sufficiently .
unconstitutional forhim to hesitate about ^
enforcing a provision which would give .
Charleston the Capital. I should liko to n
see the law!"
Several State officials, members of the ai

Legislature and others were asked yester- p
day what they thought of this phase of tho [(
matter. None of them had studied it ,r
sufficiently to venturo an opinion, 'hough e,
all admitted that thero Mas "something in 0,
1* " Abo nvixniiionf laurvni* anld 'Tf _i

strikes me that is a valid objection to tlw j'
law." le

II the lawyer quoted above is right, tho f>
act which proposes to remove tho Capital ai
of the State to Charleston on May 1st is ai
not a law. The only question is, will
auybody test it?
LAST NIGHT'S KN'TKIM'ATN'MENT ^
At St. .Jonoph's Aoad«my for tlio Bouelltof c|

|he Poor. |l
The music hall In fit. Josoph's Academy, ai

corner Eofl' and Fourteenth streets, con- P
tained a largo and fashionable audience g
Just evening,-tho occasion boing an enter- tl
tainuient gotten up by tho Sisters and y
ladies of the Cathedral congregation for tl
the benefit of the poor. A eliarming pro- vi

gramme was presented. It opened with p
a juvonile operetta entitled "Ked Riding w
Hood's Kescue," with the following caste: a

Sed ItidlBR Hood Little Etta WelUel U
ICntlo Mood n

Uratuluu Mollle tVeitxol .

lluttcrcup , Mildred Klnchloo u

Woodman .......,(/.Ct)tfrad Wustcajan pi
Berot^iowYJ

Pull Chorus of ilerjy Children u

This was vory much enjoyed and
heartily, applnuded by the audience. A
vocal trio, "Ave Maria," whs sung by Mrs. n]
Whitaker. Mrs. Fee*' and Mr. Arklo in J
a splendid manner.# Mrs. 'Whitaker also It
sang a ballad in her usual sweet and "

charming style, and Mr. Arkle's pleasing
tenor voice was heard to gocd effect in a

solo. Miss Dillon gave two recitations Jr
and at tho exclusion of the programme
Miss Meholin, prlivelpa} of Clay district
school, iin elocutionist Of ponderable
ability, who was in tho audience; vas ? 1
called forward by her friends and gavo a

"

recitation that was warmly applauded. |i
Miss Dillon's recitations wore also well received.'Tho entertainment was a success
viewed from a llnancialand artistic atand[Hiint.Every one departed delighted re
ffitli it. iv

WEMOKIAI, SKltVICEj gj
At Wiiymnn Cljujvol.TlipWo JJUliup Dirk- n,

«r»on. {(]
Last Sunday evening services were held w

in Wayman Chapel A. M. E. church, in
moinory of Bishop William P. Dlekorson, °J
of that church, who died December 20 at th
(ifllumbia, S. 0. He was born in.Woodbury,Hew Jersey, in 1844, and was a son
of Ray. fleorypicltercon. He secured his w]
education principally 4 home. Aftor br
crowing up he went to New York, united cli
.with the A. II. E. church and graduated ail
JTPihuillli University in. 1870. Ho was lai
successively'^EUto' of -i- churehea go
nt Jilirabeth, 3..Providence, fo:
K. I., Boaton and tiiu oulliyan
street, New York, of Which church hevu
pastorwhen dectod Bish<i]i ntfct. Jx>uia Jo
May, 1880. He took charge of the Sixth
Episcopal district, embracing three conferenceain Oeoijfla and two in South Car- Ul
ollnn, with an s^greg^to church mombcrshipof over lOO.lwO. Whllo Bishop he
founded Allim I'niversity, at Columbia,
and Morris Brown College, at Atlanta. In ft
1884 ho was appointed to tho Second an
Episcopal district, embracing Baltimore dr
Conference, Virginia and North Carolina.
Ho was a man of hlglj Intellectual culture,eloquent, a powerful preacher uui '

one of the foremost spirits in the church, kn
He took great interest in the elevation of coil
his race, and labored earnestly in its bo- ha
half. thi
On the oc&ulon of these sorvlce# the ch

church was appropriately draped in ge:
mourning. ttov. Dr. C. Asbury, the pas- wo

tor, conducted the services. ne
kn

A »*nv waa born in a cemetery at Marshalltown,Iowa, a short time ago, but 4
everywhere can be aeon babies borno to en
tho cemetery because mothers crafally Ge
neglect to procure Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
p luro cure for croup, colda and cougus, 1

THE 8KATTNOCAJINIVAXj T

d Other Eatort«lumM>t« to bo Given bjr
lh.W. O. B. 8.

Hie leading topic ol conversation'now- S

lays, is the coming entertainments to be
en by the Women's Union Benevolent 1

ciety. They are talked about everylerc,especially the roller skating carnlI,which cornea off at the Capitol Rink
xt Friday evening, l'bose who have
en Invited to skate are busily engaged
preparing costumes. Some of the

lies are getting up very elaborate .

airs and it goes without saying, 1

it tliey will all look pretty I
(1 charming. The gentlemen am di- i
led. Some are going in .for the comic ,
itiune, others for the stylish and others
the picturesque, the latter includes <

Me whose muscular development is <
uj. It will be a motely looking crowd, <

it attractive withal, tlmt will roll out on i

e surface when the gong sounds the
trance signal next Friday evening and <

e spectators will be amply repaid.
The attention of the gentlemen who
,ve been invited to Bkste Is directed to
advertisement in this issue, directing
ein to call on Mr. Sam B. Harrison nt
o McLurc House and check on the list
id procure tickets for themselves nnd
ilies. The admission feo for skaters has i

sen lixeu at zo corns per coupio. Mr.
urrison has been deputised to act as
airman of tho floor managers, with
iwer to cboose Ills assistants. He
ill be aided by five well Known
sung gentlemen. TheyJiave mado up a

ogrammo which includes marches, toners,general skating and childrens' skatg.Tiiere will ulso ho a half-mile race
r gentlemen with prizes for tho first aud
Bt winners. Tho gentlomen who havo
ion invited to skato should call on Mr.
arrison at once. No one will bo allowed
skate who does not costuino lor tho ocision.
List night there was a rehearsal of "Tho
listletoe Bough" at the Opera House,
lie ladies, gentlemen and children in
lis, under Mrs. S. 0. Taylor's manageientare getting along admirably. This
to form part of tho entertainliient to be
ven at tho Opera House February 0 and
tho second performance being a Saturiymatinee. Mrs. Fred Norton is sue*

icding admirably in training the chilrenfor 'The Laud o' Nod," which
irms another part of tho entertainleutsto bo g.ven on thesa dates.
These entertainments should all beliberlypatronized for the object for which
ley are given is a most worthy ono, and
leasure can be had in moro ways than
le while thus Bpending one's lucre for
veet charity's sake.
In tho list of entertainments tho ladies
e getting up the 5 o'clock tea to bo given
Germauia Hall, Saturday February 7,

lould not be overlooked or forgotten.
Iieru will be stacks of irood things to eat
id hosts of ladies to serve them.

GOING FOIl Tiltt GUUIJL8. .

Needed Xnw Contemplated hy a Senate
l»i!l Jt'reneMed Yesterday,

Senator Brown, of Jackson county, yes-*
relay introduced in the Senate a bill
hich if it becomes a law will covcr a

range omission in the statutes of the
ate. It is aimed at the crime .of grave
ibbery, concerning which the laws of
Test Virginia aro now silent.
Tho bill provides that any one who
nowingly open# a grave or tomb without
ithority, or removes any corpso from its
lace of "sepulture, or delivers any corpse
another unlawfully for medical or suricalstndy, or receives or conceals any

>rpse so removed or concealed, or assists
any surgical or anatomical experiment

r demonstration therewith, knowing it
have been so removed or delivered,

tall be liable to a fine not exceeding
1,000, and imprisonment in jail for not
lore than six months.
It is further provided that anyone lawillyposseesed of any corpse for purpoaeB
scientific study or experiment," who

iay use it for any other purpose,,or reioveit out of the State, or in any manertraflic therewith, shall be imprisoned
ot more than one year.
It iB also made a misdemeanor, punishbleby a fine not exceeding $500 orirarisonmentfornotoverthirty days, orboth,
idestroy, remove or deface any monulent,tombstone or other structure crect1to perpetuate the memory of the dead,
r to injure or destroy any feuce, gate,
:c., in or about any cemoterv; and a misemeanorpunishable by a fine of $50 or
ss or imprisonment for ten days, or

Dth, to discharge any fire-arms in or near

iy cemetery without permission of tho
ithoritics of the same.
To-morrow Might'* Entertainment*

To-morrow evening at the Opera House,
»e Young Men's Democratic Club, of this
ty. which was recently reorganized, will
old its firpt social sessiou. It is intended
i a compliment to the Legislature in
articular, and the friends of tho meinursof tho club in general. Tho lower
oorwill be rcacrvptj for thpse holding
10 tickets of invitation that were sent out
uaterday, while the gallery will be
irown open to tho general public. A
ary pleasing programme has been prearedfortheoccasion, embracing in the
ay of music, solos both vocal and instrulental,from Wheeling's most noted
insicians, short addressee by prominent
icn of the State, and tho presentation of
Bceno from tho celebrated breach of
roraise suit of Bnrdcll vs. Pickwick, by
iveral of Wheeling's amateurs. The
pera Kouso Orchestra will also assist

"Hie (Julley CInvpf*'
Hartley Campbell's strong and popular
lay "Tho Galley Slave," which has been
resented with unusual success all over
10 country for Hevrrul voars past, will be
indered at tho Wheeling Opera IIouso
liursrisy evening next under'the permalsupervision of tho anthor. Thoplay
jver lias failed to draw ti large audience
hen presented in this city heretofore,
has all the popular features of the same
ithor's play,"My Partner," tho two being
s bust work, lleaerveu seats will bo
aced on solo afrBajjnjer's music store this
orning.

"Fun ou the Brlntol."
"Fun ou tiie Bristol" has always been
garded as a very funny play, but as it
ua nnt. All rtfc fihn*lnv Bhnu'ii tlinillni loaf

iglit by the Keilly Comedy Company it
more slile-spIitUng than orcr. it lias
ore fun of tho nproirious kind to tin)
inaro inch than any other farco going; is
e!) iieted, and abundantly sprinkled with
jglit musical selections, solos, quartettes
id choruses, exceedingly veil sung. It
lould Imve prowilei} houses overy night ,is week.
Geo. R.'Taymr opons the spring trade
ith .in entire new stock of handsome emoideries,French satteens in new luid
loice designs, wphyr ginghams, tricot i

Uk, black I'oo.ls, Sc., and invites tho i
lies to call, for otnieniepjo these new c

oils will be displayed In seeodit twry i
r the present.

Slightly Republican.
tfeJUm if/ J«#UQ *ir.
Sm:.Wlllvou inform ine jrlirfher the (
y of WS JWWP?, St.imocraticatthe last national election, v

Hi'H. £
mcood, January 20. t
[The vote in tlio city precincts of Ohio
Untv]49t November was: For Blaine S
d Iioenn. 8,654; for Clevoland and lien-

,lck«,3,6fei Bepubllpu> majority, 91.] C

Clnned by tlm sttierlO.
rhe firm of J. Applegate & Son, well e

owu lnorcbjnts in Wcllsburg, doing a C
od business in dry mod* and groceries.
to met with bnsfneea reverus, anil
L'ir store was yesterday closed by the p
Drip. The failure of the house caused si
nerai surprise, as it wis supposed that it n
s on a solid basis and doing a safe busin.Tho assets and liabilities are not 0
own.

.")

(1,00000 we offer to anyone detecting ir
>n a trace of common grease in'Strunx' ci
nuine Wax Soap. tn

i... al
rw'WajitSoap,' Atkj'onr grocertor It. U

rHE NEW COUNCILMAN^
iOME OF HIS CHARACTERISTICS,

'

: I
That He DldTestarday and How He Did It. V

Tho Meeting of the ConmlttM on Corn- C

mltteea and tho Democratic Can* o
cm.Deuced Dem Dark Doings, tl

n

Take the average Councilman, bo ho F
Democrat or Republican, and his own Jj
deaof his greatness and importance is at 0

learly all times something appalling. Take t
i good sensible citizen and elect him to d

Jouncil, and in nine cases oat of ten, he v

jets a bad caso of tho swell lioad. This is t
ilmost invariably the caso with tho newly i
jlected member; sometimes they recover i

ind settle down before the expiration of a

;huir term to a true appreciation of the
usteem (?) in which tbo public holds the c

body to which thev belong.
Yesterday afforded several good oppor- f

tunities for observing the vagaries of the i:
newly elected members, ana when this c
lerm is usod, it must bo understood to t
include nearly all of those who have been i

re-elected to Council.members who
should know better, who ought to have
tnoro sense.but who have forgotten how i
ridiculous the^ have nuide themselves
heretofore. This evening, when tho entire
jjang gets togetho<- and proceeds to fill the c

uity offices, tho head-swelling process will Jbe almost perceptible.
TI1K COMM1TTBK O.V COMMITTEES.

Tbo new Councilman is great on secrecy.Star chamber sessions aro his great {
joy. The first iuntanco of this that came j
under tho reporter^ observation yesterday, I
won thfl muotimr nf tho snnoinl nnminifiua
to namo the joint standing committees.
This was held in a dark back room behind
tho vault in the Commerical Bank. The
reporter managed to surmount an iron
railing and reach a door leading into tho
room, but there ho was stopped by a
member who kindly,but llrmly said,that it
was no go, that the reporter could not enter.lie himself had no objection to tho
reporter, but tho cranks on the inside had:
But that was not to trouble the reporter;he, the member, would sueak tho proceedingsout. But those on the inside got
on to the kind-hearted mombor with Ijoth
feet and then every ouo took a dreadful
oath that they would not divulgo the resultof their awful work an«l that the
member who gave a name away before
this evening, should be drawn und quartered.The reporter imagines that they
so resolved, judging from iho scared expressionthat came over tho faces of severalmembers of the committee who were
approached last evening.

A DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
While trailing up tho committeeon committeestho reporter noticed several of the

Democratic members rushing about lookingas though tho load of importanceunder which they were apparently strugglingwas about to crush them. They
were endeavoring to get up a caucus. Last
night a half dozen or so dashed into the fCity Building and then out again. They
were hunting the caucus. So was the reporter.Finally ho struck a Democratic b
member who said that one was to bo held a

merely to decide who .should compose the £
new Board of Public Works and Water i,
Board. None of the other offices were to fc
be touched, hut each member was to be [left to vote on them as ho pleased. This a
member said he would refuse to go beyond *

tne uoarus; 11 an auempt whs mauo to j
caucus beyond thoao offices ho would kick, c

Still the reporter could not iiud the qau- "

cub, but presently he located it iu a small [back room in the old Jeflersorf Club quar- r>
ters. It was another star chamber sea- *
sion. The reporter waited outside with a Jfew anxious candidates until it was over. «

what tflb demockatri did. j
The Democrats were much stirred up to "

seo the ltepublican reporter there. Tlioy j
styled him "Mugwump" and brandished v
chairs, and one asked Aether the re* "

nortor thought they were "d.-d fools?" 8
The reporter did, but not in the senso in »
which the question was asked. He on- *

deavored to reason with them, and told f
them how the Democratic legislators, who
are almost as low as they in public estiraa- c

tion, did not caucus in secret. One said Jthis was not so, and the roporter answer* c
ed,"You area rich man;" to himself ho ?
said to tho man, "You are a liar." °

It must have been a dark and terrible ,
caucus. No one would say even who had r

presided. A friend of the reporter's man- Jaged to say, however, that after a long c
confab a resolution was adopted calling on a

every member to vote for tho man, inde- *

pendent of politics, who, according to each qmember's iuea would best servo the city *

in tho respective ofllces. f
to-jj-juiit's council meeting. h

To-night the Council will meet regular- J
ly for the first time and a lively tune is a
anticipated. Tho offices enumerated by I
tho intblliokkcbr in an article published K
Saturday.about twenty.are to bo filled v

and the candidates are liko tho cobble J
Rtnnr-M nn f.hn lovoo. not tn ho mimliprpfl. a

They have been busy getting their work »

in for the past throe days and many a
Councilman wishes bo had never been Jborn. There will be a regular army of 9
disappointed place seekers when to-night's »

meeting is over. Sergeant Porter Smith Jwill present a list of his deputies for con- j
tirmation and there will be.ofchor matters u
of interest that will probably come up. J

It Should Ho Uenorallr Known
that the multitude of diseases of a scrof- jj
ulous nature generally proceed from a n

torpid condition of the liver. The blood tf
becomes impure because tho liver does not J
act properly and work off.the pqison from c
the system, and tho certain results are
blotchcs, pimples, eruptions, swellings, B
tumors, ulcers, and kindred affections, or Jj
Bottling upon the lungs and poisoning «
their aolicatp tissues, uutil ulceration, J1breaking down, and consumption is estab- «
lished. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical «

Discovery" will, by acting upon the liver fand purifying the bloou, euro all theso pdiseases. hi
»»' 0]

Another Life Saved. rt

Mm. Harriot 'OSmBiinjS of Cincinnati, r
Olilo. writes: "Early last winter my a
laughter was attacked with a severe cold,
which settled on hor lungs. Wo tried ?.
several mcdicincs, nono of which seemed
to do her soy (rood, but she continued to
set worse, and finally raised lfirgcamounts !'
if blood from hor lungs. Wo called in a
Family physician, but ho failed to do her 4
my good. At this time a friend who had n
Ireen cured by Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
[or tho Lungs, advised metogive it a trial.

\Yegot a bottle,and she began to improve,
md by the me of thfeo bottles was enJrelyfcured."

Kxouraion Tirket m to New Orleans.

Cheap excursion tickets are now on sale
ria the direct and popular Fan Handle
onto. For tickets and full information
all on or address J. O. Tomllnson, Agent,
oot iff Eleventh street, Wheeling, W. Va.

"Haokvotack," a lasting "and fragrant
>erfume. Price 25 and CO cents.
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relievo

2roup, Whooping Cougb-nnd Bronchitis.
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
ou Imvo a Tirtnted guarantee on ovory
lottl# of Shilobs ViUtb»er. It never fqilo
0 cure.
A Nasal Injector free with each botUo of

Ihiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Frice CO cents.
Bold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and

'has. Menkemellor. now
TSTZ,- J**

$1,000 00 we offer to miyoiie detecting
Ten a trace of common grease in Strata1
lenuine Wax Soap.
A Cincinnati editor says ho lias seen a
etrifled girl. A girl is often petrified onud(]enly meeting a great intolloct..(*>»
5nsAmr«al
[orriord*. Acid I'lioajtliuU.Admiral)!* BenalUin Fovut.
Dr. J. J. ftyan, St. Louis, Mo., says: "I

1 variably prescribe it in fovere: also in
jnvalescence from wasting and debili? uu
ding diseases, with admirablo results. I ««

so tind it a tonic to an enfeebled eondionof (ha genital organs," rrbnw

JUDGE GUTHRIE'S CASE. »ti
.. . d«

apt. McWhorter Will Not Praaeat tha :ir

Charges.B̂(
Capt. H. 0. McWhortor, olio of the n

elegatea fromKanawha county , to whom fa
rere intrusted the charges drawn op by
artain momtiert of the bar ami citii°na
i Charleston 9gtinsl Judge Guthrie, of p»
tiat Judicial Circuit, yesterday deter- Z
lined that lie would not present the g
apers to the House for impeachment v*

iroceedlngs against Judgo Guthrie. He
fferod to return the charges to Dr. Carr, «
f Charleston, who brought them here at m

be request of the signers, but Dr. Carr jj
leclined to huvb anything further to do u
ritli them.
Capt McWhorter thon asked Dr. Carr 23

0 inform the jrentlemon who are moving g
11 the matter,that he would hold the doc- 41
iment subject to their orders fora reason- ui

,ble time
Dr. Carr returned to Charleston last n

ivenlng. $1
The Mason qounty^bar has signed a

irotcst against any impeachment proceedngs,and it is said a similar movement is .
in foot, ami is generally endorsed, among t
he attorneys of Putnam and even Ka- «

tttwlm couuty. jj
PINANCE AND TIIADE.

'ho Features of the Money and Stuck Star* £j
hot*. 8,

New York, Jan. 26..Money easy at lal}$ per* £
ent. Primemercantilelwpor 4aflperceuL btcrllna fc

Jxcliftnge b&uitfm' bills linn at MM; demand
181. a
Govxwontxro.Firm. c!
KaILBoad Honda.Steady. 1(
Statu 8aovsiT»-Qalet. b
Stocks-! lie market opened }£aW percent blebr,and udvancod permit (luring the Hint 1.

tour, the latter on Missouri Pncltlo to After
2:80 o'clock coal stocks wero Unner and advanced
£ajtf percent.
In tbo tat lionr the market was- rtronger owing
0 an sgrceineut of the coal compaules Compared
Antral Pacific >i percent, Lucknwanna lk, Uelavare&Hudson l1/,, Kric.%, Kautuu <6 Texas xA
jiko Shore 9J. Lou1svI11q& Nashville }$, Missouri
?acltlQ% New York Central fi, Northwestern %, "

S'ortUcru Pacific preferred K. Pullman Palncu Car V,
nt. Paul ym Manitoba yt. Texas Pacific X. *

Jnlou Pacific Western union $£. Those that J
vera lowor were Burlington «fc Qulnvy VM pt rcHit,
Jregou d: Truiueoutltieutal J>, St. I'aui preferred JJ
& There »'« considerable business In mining
itooks UtU morning, transactions amounting to
10 4u0 share*.
U. 8.38,101 ym\ U.& 4)6,112%: U.a new «,121«; f,

Pacific 6* of *5, 125; Central Pacific, llv: Erie, i
Lehigh & Wilkes, 83 naked: Louisiana con* i

of/, 74; Missouri <Jn, 102; St. Joseph. ;«. I', d-8. 0
J. Ant#, Tennessee Cs, old, do now. 42&;
toxus Pacific Land itnmtN.Sl: do ltio Grande, 61;
Jnlou Pacific firsts 111W: do Land Grant*, lt>8; I'
lo Sinking Fund, 11%-Virginia ta, 38; Virginia =
onsobt, extra matured coupons, 37#; do deferred,

.; Adams Express. 132; American Express 'JO; CaudaBouthcrti 21%: Central Pacific, 3lW: Chesa-
icakc«k Ohio, 6%; do flrat preferred, 10; do sccond i

ireferred O., C., C. & 1. 81: Denver A Rio 3
irando 1C$>£: Krje, 12%: do preferred 20: Fort {
Vayne, 122; Hannibal At St. Joseph, 88U: do pre- «

erred. 8SU; Kansas & Texas, 15%; Lako Eried:
Veftern. 12K: Lake Shore, CI%: Louisville A
«a*h7illc, 'l\%\ Louisville, New Albany JtChicago,
8^; Memphis & Charleston, 1st preferred, 10; do
d preferred, 6; Memphis A Charleston. 28; MlchianCentral, M; Missouri Pacific, 9:%: NashvilleA
;hat«annoaa,35; Sew Jersey Central, 32%; NorthTnPacific, 10}$; do preferred, 3!>%; Northwestern,

do preferred, 12%; New \ork Central.8<%;
)tuo Central; 1}£: Ohio A Mississippi, 17jki do
.referred, «; P.»ciflc Mall, M>{; Pittsburgh 137
sked; Keadiug, loWI; St. Louis tn San Francisco,
8: do preferred, St. Paul 72%; do preferred,
Wfc: Texas Pacific, 11%J: Union Pacific,
Inlted States Express, 60; W. St. L. A P..4J6; do
ireferred. 12>g; \\ells, Fargo Express, 100; Western
Jnlou, 67&

J{ rendu tuff* ami Provisions.
New York, Jan. 20..Flour dull; receipt* 21,000
larrels; exports 775.000 barrels: supernuo .suite
nd western $2 C0a3 00; common S3 lOaH 60; good to
hoice&lCOoAtiU; Minnexota patent procen $."» OOn
00. Wheat, spot lots Jcjal^c and options y.uKc
inver: Closing weaK hi iiwiuu rums; receipts wt.uw
lushels; exports 5,300 bushels; So. 'J spring '.Ulko;
fo. 3 red 880; No. 2 red February, sales, JUW.OOO
lushels nt yiH91>iu. closing ut 91c; March, Bales
S4.GOO biHiels at 92>$a9Je. dosing ut 92%c; April,
ales 232,000 btuhoU «t closing at tM%c;
Jay. talcs 1,584,000 bttKhola at yifoa96>ie, closing at
i%c.Juuc, salon 72,000 bushel* ut 0,'»>6aftJHc,
losing atCorn, spot lots laifcc
4id option* Hi\\%o lower, closing weak:,
eceipts SK2,(KV uushols; exports 63 000
luahcls; ungraded 63a.V»c; No. 8 M%a
ilia steamer h2%a-Vi%c: ungraded whlleSla-MSo;
fo. 2 January 53Kc asked; Fobruury &GK*57c,
losing nt MJic: April 60c; May MV4*4'J%o; closing C
it 4'Jjfce. Oats %n\Ce lower; receipts bl.OOO bush- 0
Js; exports 12 000 bushels; western mixed 36a3Se; t
khlto western H7a40c. llay In good demand. Cofee,spotfnlr.Hl:>dull; ontlons steady and utoderitelyactive: sales 29,760 hags February 7.7Qu7.75o;
larch 7.tta7.90o; April 8.00a8.05e; May 8.l0u8.15c;
uno X 1538.25c; Jufv 8.115c. Sugar quietand firm:
ovrdered grauulated &// Molasses quiet ,

nd Urni. itlcc, domaud fair. Tallow steady. v

turpentine dull. Kggs, fresh quloi and weak at
l%a32c. Pork quiet and firm, beef steady; cut
nosW Una; long cleari%e. Lard higher: western
team spot 7.16a7.20o; February 7.Hu7.16c: March
.21a7COo; April 7.83a7.:Mc: May 7.4Ua7.42c; June ¥
.40a7,48c. Cheese quiet nnd>tcady. *

Chicago, Ilia, Jan. 20..Flour quiet and unhanged.Wheat in fair demand; feeling was
omewhat weaker; maiket opened J<c lower; adanced3£c; declined $&; Milled fyo; broke Kc; Z
lo-ed kfo under Saturday ; sales ruuged: January
BJ-SaWJiC, closed at 79wc: February 79)<n79%c,
losed at 79jtfc; March 79&a80>£c. closed ut sJu;

laySS^aSGkc, closed at StMfi, No. 2 Chicago ^prfng TVc; No 8,69a70c: No. 2 rod 81a8lJ<to;.No. 8
od 73fti93fio. Corn, In good demand ruled coder, a

losed Yfi under Saturday; cash tf%iS8%c; Janurya7%ii37%>. dosed nt37KC| February 37ka37%c.
Joaoa at 37Jyj; March 37$$nJZiif closed at Smx n
,»io; May follKe, cloeod at il)Co. Oats dull n
nd unchanged; cash, January and February 273£a d<
8c; March 28c; May SI Vic, chxcd ai 3)%c. Rye b<
uletat 63c. Barley In fair domaud at 65c. Flaxbedill fair domaud at 81 40.' l'ork in fair do- Z
uand; advancod 10al5c, closed steady: cash f1220a 1
2 .5: Febiiaryfl2 2Ual2 25, closed ut 812 22J6U2 25: J
larch 112 27tfil2 M, closed at 112 82>iql2 »; May _

124*12 67K, elotcd at *1266a 12 67«. Lard in fair $
letnaud at 2VGi5o higher; cash aud February 6A3c; K

larch 6.u2>frifl.iir«o: May 7.10a7.12>#. Bulkmeau
n fair demand'..shoulders 4.86c: short rib 02Ua
,25c; short clear 6.60a6.65c. Whisky steady and
luelmngcd at 8118. Ilutter and eggs quiet and* >

mchanged. Afteruoon board.Wheat easier; Feb- *

nary, March an I May declined %c. Corn easy;
ledined ^c. Oats easy; Jautm»y and Fobrttaiy
eelined %c. Pork Ilrm; advanced Lard
toady and uuehanged. r
Fhii.adbj.fhia, Pa., Jan. 26,.Flour quiet: Ohio «
nd Jndlnna SI 00M87; Ht. Lquls ami Southern
llin('is$l(Xkt& 00; winter patent 85 00; Minnesota tl
I COrtS 0Q: spring patent S5 i'mC 00. Kyo Hour tli
toady at S32>. Wheat weak; No. 2 ml January
jyww,jrouruary yua*»>tc; aiarcn wkouiwo;April .

3}$aiK5%v. May IHj^'iMC, Corn QtTcrJrur light;
auuary option* ()rm. Mupnonth* dullana lower;
nr Jot« duli; No, 8 mixed 49u: ateamer No. 2
nixed 4tta49>to; No. 2 yellow GOUu; No. 2mlxod
anuary &)}yudc; February, March, April aud Muy

oat* In fair demand: rejected white tw
Co; .No. 8 white Stf&n.SDJVc; No. 2 whlto and
nnuflry39a41c; February, March and April 87%a
75fc. Frovlnloiu dull and steady. I^artV quiet; lb
oflned SufiXc: steam 7.25c. llutter Urm and In
ood demand: crcamory osjnu ate; Now York aud "
Iradford county, Ph., uxtrm 28ai»c; western dairy 0,1
xtraa2ic. Kgit* weak; fresh 29c; limed 15al9c. .

heese quiet but atoody; Ohio flat 8J^al"c. Cc
Baltimokk, Md., Jan. 26..Klonr atoruly and quiet;[award atreel and wentcnt «uperfliic#2 7M8 16;
xtw 83 25a 17i: family ft OOri (J-j. Wheat, western
X'ariynnd quiet; No. 2 wcnturu winter red spot
Wavjo: January 'ju'inuokc: February 90${a91j£c:torch 9l%n9Jkc; May U*»*S5*<c. Oom, western
rmor and unlet; mixed apot w%*r>lVfc: January .

)J4i5l%o: February 4$£US&!; Mnreh 4i%c; May
>c: itenmcr -19c. Data scarce and linn; western
hlto 37aS8c; mlfffd 84»au». Ryo Arm nt 7i«70c. _
[ay Moudy. l'rovlxlom steady aud quiet; men* Turk, old 113 60: new, SI3 75; bulk menu, shoulder* I
ml clair rib fides packcd 6a7Uo; Imcon shoulder* *

lie; clear rib side* Hjrfc: llama 12%nlXc. Lard,
sllncd 8,^c. Butter fteady; western packcd liable; .

reamer}' 22a31c. Egg* qulot at 2Sa29o. Cotfeo dulls
io curuott, ordinary to fair like. Sugar firm j
toft Vic. whisky nominally ateady at |118al 19.
lukituu, v., jnn. at..'»neai oiuui ami \sraic r»c». .
wsi cash and Jnmuvry «% ; February MHic;
larch 8JJ<[c: April Sic; May 83o; No. 2 noftW«37Kc.
oni dull; No. 2en«b I2%c: J*nuary <Jto; Vobru.
ryHlIlJo. Oattoulet;jso. 2twu}j »0|<o; MnyJOo ~

rlmo^OO ° °>uv«nced(|uictauditeady; T

CixcinnatIi Jan. 2fl..Hour utronj; family S3 70a TkDO: f-uicy U J0.il to. WhontittroiiK; Nn. 2red 87c; fro
cclpto 4r>00 bushel*; shipment* 2.&00 bushels.
3rn lu (jfod doronn<i butat lower rate*; No. 2,43o. n
ate in fair demand but at lower raton at 33c. Kyo -A.

38ltUl)tfl gmvflev. i'

8^
POWDER 1
Absolutely Pure, g

Mi Powdernew Tartar A marrel of parity.snath and wholetttnancM. More econoulciu .

.11 the onllntry UmlJ. and cannot bt lold l» G
ni-etlLlon wllh the multitude ol low tMt, ibort puililt, ilum w rto^ioj^der* sold ojlt aW. MYiL DAKDJU POWDEH m.

in Writ Itmi, H«w tort, oc

tody and In fair demand at 76c. Barley in good
nund: exit* No. 8 spring60a62c. Pork aulet and
mat 91260. Lard, la fair demand at fl.BOatt.Wc.
ilk mean Arm; shoulders 60; short rib 6J<c.
icon In good demand; abouldsrs 6%a short rib
(0:: abort dear 7fte. WUsky steady at II 11.
itter easier; Northwestern creamery 87o; dairy
il8e. Unseed oil iteady«t 48c. jjjg» flnnat23c.
icese guiet aud unchanged.

Ure Slock.
Chicago, Iua., Jan. 3C..Tha Drover's Journal re*
irta: Lire boo.Becelpta 22.000 bead: shipments
M bead; market stn>ug, active and fie 'higher;
ugh pocking 91 3Qa4 W; packing and shipping
66a4 86; light 9130u4 05; skips S3 8us4 80. CatUotteipU7,<whiHid:shipments 2,000 head; market
iir dull but steady: exports fit OOafl 25; good to
loloe shipping 95 iOo5 70; common to medium
IXM4 76. Shoep-Itoeeipts 3,000 haul; shipments

0 bead; market steady; inferior to fair 1220*300;.
edlum to good 98 2Sal 00; choice to extra sheep
mbs 94 00a6' 00. The Dror^r'a Journal Liverpool
.bio reports best Aucricuu cattle lo lower; tops
c: drujscd supply larger.
East Ltrxbtt, Jan. 21.Cattlo market dull and
coil'from last week; receipts 2,931 head; snip*
enu 1,140 bead. Hog market linn: receipts 0^00
,*sd:shipments 44W0 head; Philadelphia** 9166a
)5: Yorkers 91 CSa17A. Sheep market slow at
jehanged prices; receipts 3,000head; shipment*
MM bead.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 20..Live bogs steady; com011and light 13 CSat 70; packlug and butchers
45a4 90; receipts 2,800 head; shipments; 1,200
sad Petroleum.
Brai)ford, Pa., Jan. 20..Crndo oil weak,
1th downward tendency; National Transit and
idewater runs Saturday and Sunday 05,488 bards;total shipments 101,648 barrels; charters
i.003 barrel*; clearaucos 3,800.000 barrels; Na*
onal TrauMt certificates opened at COTio, dotted at
Jc, tho lowest for the day; higbcttt 70&c,
Oil City, Pa., Jan. *6..National transit ccrtifl*
ites opened at 60}$o: highest 70>$c; lowest OD^o;
oscd at GU}fo; sales 1,0/2,000 bum-la; elearunces
aJ>0,0u0 barrels; runs 62,463 barrel*; shipments
l Gt;; barrels; charters 81,C03 barrels. Oil City Oil
xebangustock, no bid; 9460asked.
Titcsviujc. Pa.. Jan. 20..National transit ccrtifl*
ites opened at tt&chighest 70>{c; loweat Kfkc;
ionod ut Shipments for the entire oil regions
11,613 barrels; runs for tho entire oil.regious04,486
arrets; charters 81,G(Ki barrels.
PrrrsnuBon, Pa., Jau. 20..In tho afternoon tradigwas fairly active; advanced to 70c; broke and
lusud weaker at 0£{e.
B.M.ti more, Ma, Jan. 26..Petroleum nominally
cady; rolined 7Jtfa7%c.

firm; United
AST ~

Dry Gooiln*
New York, Jan. at.The market was wry qolct
>r all classes ofcotton good*, but through ilellvrie*on order* a gvxxl builuea bus bwu reached,
tfuted fabric* are in moderate request t. Iiresa
nocUaro dofnir better with a fair n-ouest for modertcoMOitiauutti. Woolen good* ami <lre*»fabrics uro
uiug lalrlv well but the general rnurfcet la rather
ulet, due chiefly to the cold weather.

Cotton.
New York, Jan. 2C.~Cotton dull at llV£all%c;
nturca barely Heady; January 31.20a: February
127a: March ll.ittc: April ll.-tJc; May 11.53c: June
l.GSc: July 11.730; Auctist Jl.&Jo;.8cptcmbcr 11.43c:
etober 10.920: November 10."A?.
Cincinnati. Jan. 1M..Cotton lu /air demand and
rices higher at 10$£e.

i-Iaurrcittg.gjteacts.

MO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

Eximcrs
JCL2&B tjsetd.

Van!lIn,IiPm«»n,Or»»njfr, etc., Hi'.top Cakes,
ri uiH*.rml.:in3».«tc..ns delicately unci nat*
rally aa the fruit IVom which they are rawdc.

OU STRENGTH .VXD TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND AtOHE.

nmniD or th«

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Ihicogo, III. St. Lou!s« Mo.

>»im or

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdar
-AMD.

)r. Prlco's Xiiipnliii Ycnst Gems,
licit Dry Hop *«« «.

rem bjlxjb 33y azaocrn-rf?.
WK MLAjg 1I0T OflB QUALITY.

glew ,5Y<U<cvttscmenls.
^ otkJJS.

w. u. n. s. iiK^EriT.
There will be a meeting of Iho Commltloo or Arit»geineuiu,together with tlu»fcupoornud ltofn*h>
out Committee*, at Llmljr lu»Ututc, on Wcdnc*ly,January «8, nt:»o'clock. All are icqucated to
jpretcnt. Byonbrof Committee.
Ja37 MH8.W. K.BlhLKR,Chairman.

j^ANOY DRESS

Skjitiujy Party.
ATTENTION SKATES,S!

rVUltty Evening, Jail. 80.

No one will lie allowed to skate at the CapitolInk except tlimw having received Juvilatloui and
imlug la FANCY UltKbH.
Ogutlcmvu win find tho lUt and ticketH admitmukatere, by applying to Mr. Sam Harrlaou at
io MoLuru Uocce oftlcu. By order
)a27-T,tTh COM. OF ABUASGKMKNTB.

^yHEX SP£OTAOLKS
Ax*o Needed.

When you aro uot ablo to read the flncft print at
reive Inrlion from the eyt*.Wbcnyounrc uot nblo to coutinuo nadlng or
w'.ui: wr any length Of time without fatigue, or
o letters look blurred and run together.It U a wrong idea to put off tho iikc of »poctaelc&.the eye* require help, they uliould lui used at
ico, rctfinliuM of a«e,i-oju once and bo utted with a pair of "Klnjx'nimbinatlon" Spectacle* or Eyo-'j lasses, To bo
id Only from
I. G. XJIX^OIV,

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN*,
|r2| 1S3 itirtcl flncl.

fia«cr -lV(OUlU0.
3IAN0 MOVING.
Pernou* vrbhlnff to htro their Piano moved on or
out April lot will please Icavo orders at

F. W. BAUMER'B,
v?0 13'0 Marltot Street.

(Geneva! gjotkes.
ADY J5KLLE, EGYPTTAN QUEEN, '

J Reveal* Fast, Preeent and Future: given ad- i
» on money, biwluew ami family afTkinii Hour* »
im 1 U> 9 r. m. No. 20 Eighth street. no* t

q-oriCE. ,

have thU day Appointed LOUIS ORTII M myout for tho ptirpottfnf transacting and carryingtbo business of DnU-'lieilng and Muting and nling Hogs, Cattle, rtc.. and for the manufacturing vtl selling of Bouo Doiv, a Furilllwr.. aELLA ORTIT. «Vliim.ixn. W. Vi.. Jan. 18 1KB. juir. J
.

: .r- «
Steam gaxhcls.

1RANP EXCURSION TO [CS- », 1X THE WORLD'B ntlTKlTION-. J^IEWta' J
a steamer 1,11

bJJP5S, CATT. CHA* Muhlkhan. &iwing to the uncertainty of tho weather during k
mouth of January the steamer Andes has do- nred hor New Orleans Excursion until Tuesday, U
iruary 3.18«6. ll»o Andes will remain at Newcans at least seven days. Fare for tho ronud). Fifty dollars, Including boardingMid lodging Zlie atNow Orleans. Secure your, rooms bolero |lUftry 27, by applying to J' ' ^ '

FRANK BOOTH.rtbrtn** Whaling. W. Va. gj; ti

failantctX. 2
.......... to

ANTED-LADY AOKNT8 FOB "QUEEN PROTEOTOR"daisy stockingand skirt supporters, _uldtir braccs, buntlce, bosom form*, dreasnbields, ysty belts, slcevo protectors, etc. j entirely new do- ft, unprecedented profits: wo have GOO agents >
king (too monthly. Address withstampTE. II. or
apbell «fc Co., tf Bo. May at". Chicago. jait-rrhAs
17"ANTED.YOUNG LAMES AND fiT Men to take aimplo. easy work at home allyear round: worjc sent by mull: distance no toWtlon: good salary; no canvassing. Address «ustrlal Manufacturing Company, 1038 Washing* pistreet, llosum, Mass. ]al2» J*ECOND-HAND CLOTHING &

W-AJNOSEP. S
ratiwIiMmtodlipwof cutoff Wwrin, Ap- Jfll, Boon, BhlM, 40., *U1 dq well lo notltf on

JUSTH, tho InxmA-hincl Dwdtr,
Sfl lUt iUrktt at., oppmltd PoncOco, 1

fjXttthlgs.
gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual «tocUioMti«' mcetlnj of th. mmontNall Company of WhcellnrW. ».

held *t the Company',oltlco <m Tumj,,a. IMS. at J o'clock r. k., for Uio election"J"3
ton ml the tratuacUon ol any other builniioS
iu*y come before it. '-"""I
JaU-T J. P.PfBO!il.?«M

gTOOKHOLDKIiS' MEETING.
Tlw annual meeting of tbo Stockholder. el n

fire and Marino lniuranco Comianv ot «i,;;, "W. Ve.. will lio hold it the offleo of tho oJJ;fa People', Bank Jlnildlng, on Tuo,l»y, jJSSj117, IMS. between the honmo! 10 and Bo'tfif?
x., /or Uie elecUou of Dlnctonand the tmaunii
of aujr other limine that mar come bctmu 1

latfl C. If. OOI.L1KK.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING, ~

1 ho annual mcetlni; of tho ftoekhoMnioItt,
Wheeling Ulngo Company will be held «t nI(Jln
of Unl Company Tuoday afternoon, J.nimy r
1S85. nt 2 o'clock.
laUT. J. C. MlAMY.jW..OTOOKHOLDEliS'MEETING ^TilrO annual meeting of the Stockholder. j S

Clllicns' Railway Company will bo held ,, £

on Saturday, Jaunanr Sf/istf, (or the HrotWAvedtreetorn and the tnuuactlon of »uch oti.,
buatucMoa may coino befonuhu met iirir.
J»J7 VAN H H AU.fr*-,

jq-OTIOKThis annual meeting of the Stockholder! ofbinwood ibon WoftXK, for the election of |,itT
ton and tranwcUon of anoh other Itu'.ue* 4,^.be brought before thaw, will bo held nt tno <, J
pany'it olUec, No. 11 Fourteenth street, m TiS!
day kvwuto, January 27. tsw at 7 r. *.

""

jal» A1.WZ» umist;.frT.

got; genf.
-rvonuc vnu DrvT 1 v 1, /YT.T
ij wiuo i ww «wi.HUKA.XV brook'* Block. Apply to W. v. HOGki

BttO.. 1800 Msrkeutreftl ^
FOR KENT-ONE OF THOSE KLfc

gunt uew houses In tho Ocstcrlirg Work «,
hlxtcentb street. LOUIS F. bUKKL, Ku. i?Cliapllno street. ^
For rent.a furnished houi

containing 8 room*, bath tcvoir., hoUml
water. and all modern .conveniences. rrirr. tuC
per month. MIW. M, K. WHITTAKkR.

J*t7 1.M.T UwbMrwt
OR RENT.A LA III iE FitAM?
House, on tlio farm of W. J Warden. iltun

live rallea east of the eity, up Editiugum's U-«Tlie bouse Ls beautifully located, und would uiUe
a ulco fcummcr raddence. An orchard of
fruit and room for gardening. I'OMUklon pus
April li U8S. Apply to

W. J. WARDEN,lalO No. 2110 MdaSnwt.

Jp^OR RENT.
From April 1st,

Storeroom No. 1102 Market street, In Italley'iKofk
now occupied by Mln Jennie 1L Wilson.
Enquire of H. FORBES,Telephone A, SO. No. 7, U. 8. Custom l:«w,

pOR RENT.
Two Flve-roomet! Ilonse* on Twentieth ttntt.
Two large Houses on Fifteenth street.
Two Store-rooms wltli Dwellings.
Several Ofllccs and Kooms.
Enquire ol II. F0RPP,Koora 7 Custom How.
Telephone A-SC. ^
pOR RENT.

Tho Three-story Dwelling,
3Vo. 11'13 Market Strcot,

Now occuplod by Dr. J. K. Surglsson. Apply to
Mil*, a HARltui'R,

Jal5 1U1 Market Siren.

pOll RENT.
Tim commodious Residence on the rotter i

Twelfth aud EoQ* streets, now occupied tr i»
Hardest}'.Also, lour rooms fronting tho river, on themosi
floor, number 1005 Main street, suluble lor start
without children.

JAMES L. TUWLKY,
jal3 14-J0 Malustmt

Tji O R R E N T.FRAME DWELLING
_a_ ou umo Mn'ci, jmbiiu. nix nxiius on t
Fiout street. Hlx rooms nnd tout-men! ou >«
tcouth street. Four roomn and kltchcn. lwoofin
rooms iu CraiiKlo's Block. One Morc-nwn
seeond ilooron Malu street, Centre *Ih*11ii$. (t«
large residence on Chuplttie strwt, Utini
Eleventh aud Twelfth street 11 ruuiu»; ivu u
office rooioh ou Twelfth street.

C. A. SCHAEFJfR A(U
Telephone. &i

JPOU KENT.
Ono seven roomed ITonro, wltli ct* and Ua

room, on South Front street. Three mx
House*, with pa*aud bath room, on ftmtb Frw
street. One eight roomed llotuc, Willi p» *U
water, on South 11roadway. Ono live roomed
tjgro on Delaware street. Ono live ruouinl net*
ou Delaware street stable on Int. One live mui
CoiUko on Kentucky street, stable on lot in
three roomed Cottage on Ohio street. stable ab It

. J*23 >1 J.-iTONL

FOU RENT OR FOR SALE..BUSnouHouse irontine on M In sud fcti
streets, numbered 1427 iluin street, and UU tea
street. It Is a three-story hou»e with a paredct2tf
and a hydraulic elevator. Will rent or kcll to
session idvcn April 1.
For Kent.Six roomed House. No. M ?mat«A

ibeet Desirable restdcuce, No. CO North Is*
Btreet. No. 77 Seventeenth street. Fotir mto,
No. 70 Seventeenth street. No. 24U7 loffrttrt
No 3111 HilUruorc street. Three room* lint U".
20J8 Wain street Three rooms, wend fiier, ;i
Slain street. No. frW Market street Sture-iua
and Dwelling. No. 2153 Main street
> or Sole-Kl^ Acre Farm at Sherranl, liinbB

county, W. Va.
Ko? further information enquire of

JAMAS A. HENRY.
Ileal Estato Agent and Notary hibra.

joTO 1CT2 Markituwt

go* Sale,
___

"POH BALE OH RENT.T1 IK u5
JL' tlireo-story Brick BnildiuR, Nos.»V9rrd»
corner Main and Twenty-flrfl sticcU; doBbl«»M}
rooms, 42x£&, and llnUhcd basement; mtom w
third stories containing 11 room, fluUbtdstdMnlshcd;bath rooms, wash house, Ac., oa ««*
able tenns.

ENQUIRE ON TUB VKEMJSF8.
N. B..The abovo building would makes

did hotel.

JjiOKSALK
Valuftblo Rc*l EbUIo on N. B. flonu-r TwwiJ*

fourth and Market atrootu, In the Cilcol Wbitlfct
W. V«. Lot 123 foot by CC feet; now occnj-Urdbyi
J. ZUllrlta m a wjtgou and bliick»mlth *ho4».

W.V.H0GB4HPA.
nprt 'mo M»rkc-> Ewt_

pOR SALE.
Four two-Btory Fmrno Dwelling HowwonMif

ket itreet, near the I), de 0. Hhojw, two ImWnfiwJ
room* cucJi. and two liavitiir four rw>m« «:' *

Muit bo sold Immediately. will sell u
Jodred. Will net 10 percent on the
Apply to ^ W. 11. I11NK11ABT.duiS

gTOOKS FOlt SALE.
8 Shares Central Olaas Company.10 Share* WclUburg National Hank,
IS fcharea Jctleraon Nail Mill.
10 Bharu* IMmont Nail Mill.
50 Hhare* Manufacturer* insurance to.
6 Bbaroa l'cabody insurance Co.
1 tibaro Brilliant Hull Mill. ...... ,I. IRWIN. ApfaJagjjVn- U Twelfth

JJONDS FOR SALE.
Tbo LaBcllo G1am Company, Brhlsejiort. Oh*

leilrci to sell I3f»,003of their Flnt Mortgag* &1U*
rhcao bond* arc so sccunxl as to make tb«-lr V*
ntnt a ccrtainly. Inquiries regard!"I tbca »-

>o promptly auswercd, either in person or ^ »

er,by K. P. KlloniS. Pr^J«;Ja2/ orH. (! nilN'LKVY.Si-^'^L.

pOlt SALE.
For the next sixty days I will olTcrat Priu['.»'Small Farm on the National Itoad,

ulle east of West Alexander, i'a., wjtolnKH
oros, with modern improvement*. The'{*£ f.
fell and handy to a Hood market, and win £heap for tbo location, Payment* wh 11

Ion given tho first of A Dill. . . urwSafe Wf.,/r..fe
poit 8ALE.COUNTRY SKAT.
Ton acre* o! ohofco high bottom Und, »'x 5^
oloW Whecllnfc, on Ohio River an<! H. * (l-JL.
nprorod by a substantial brick hou*, "

f jItrhen and outbulWiugs, sltuauM l» «
A.iaple. sngor and poplar trees. Abo, a *

on of fruit Woes. Apply to
^w. v. noire& bp.o.. m

Org. W. MORROW, on the prowl"*- jtU

C^OR SALE.
VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY.

tuated on W., P. «S B, II11, (old
ro mllm east of tbo City of Wheeling.». Jt
jout two miles from Ohio river, coi^UW",
sres of coal and U0 acres surface andjo*
»wnm li. "Willow U»WJMljW
tnrl i.mi

^OBNTBY aESIDESCE.TWiW'S
J with Valuable Lauili, near the Clij. w

' Rent. . -i" *2
As 1 am oompelled to movo to {horltj- J ^ tif
y residence together with niurb or litw 1(J
inn and Garden Lands, to stilt i,u^'L ,m't kU will rent. Thcr. li on IfI. P»" 11

nant house; also a larye new *
ib and wagon shed, ail under one rw* j
her noedful outbuildings. Tbertju®w^ j
n'l, which has been enriched with buw
ads of good stable manure, haukd
it two yean. Mo*t of tbo land !»weU». 4
rdtfuiiifr purpose*. There 1* alMj g"»« 5 |W
nds with never-failing,*priuK« o»". ^Id*. A large portion of tn1! landl* w'1, .1
deligibly focatcd for Bulldln*I*««u-'
such If wanted. Home have Been m M ajj
. Term* will be made easy and i»
i. For further Informationf a^JJJgi.Y.Hon* ". ** hi

all


